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'DARD, SYRACUSE, N. Y., MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1939 

TeXt-of Baccal~ureate Sermon 
In bis baccalaureate sermon yes

terday at Syracuse university, Bl.8hop 
Frederick DeLand Leete said In par~: 

Despite materialism, bumiUIJsm, 
sensualfty. soclnl, lnctustrlal nnd 
poUttcnl amorality nnd Immorality, 
and the tconocta."ms ot Ideals and 
conduct that charactert.u tran
sitional epochs In history. thought
ful people or regions where ex
pression~> o! judgment are trc;c: 
manifestly seem to be Impressed 
anew wltb the conviction that the 1 world Is God's and that GOd Is 
keeping ward as well as watch 
abOve Hla own. This Is the one 
rationality and grdund ot confi
dence In the welter or conilletlng 
Ideas, pa&Sions and. Inconsistencies 
of an unsettled and uncertain age. 

We are not required today to 
argue for the existence ot God. 
Thl$ Js sometimes done, but with 
poor et!ect. A!ter a discourse on 
this theme one o! the hearel'l! 
quite approprlatell' exclahned. 
"Nevertheless, I do believe there 
Js a God." Finite beings are not 
able to do without a Supreme 
Being. Intelligent mlnd.5. If they 
think thru tbe problems of the 
unlvel't!e, find tbe key or know
ledge In an omniscient and all
powerful Intelligence. so lmpera
Uve 111 th1s concept and tact that 
even Voltaire In his dlll'lt dav. 
could declare, ''It God dld no~ 
eXlat. It would be necessary to 
1nvent Him." 
L"STASCES L'i HISTORY 

History rurnlsbes many ln
stanc;es of the !allure of those who 
built the structure or their llves, 

. not on the rock ot religious faith 
and character, but upon the sands 
ot personal Indulgence and sin. 
Not even an Alexander cnn escape 
the ruin that enst1es ~o false a 
choice. He may conquer tho world, 
but he destroys blmsoll. 

Recent attempts to rescue the 
name ot Aaron Burr from proved 
treason hav!l not availed to alter 
the evidence that he destroyed hls 
prospects tor a 3Uccess!ul cnreer 
wl:len as a student under con
viction or sin he rushed out or a. 
revival meeting and hardenc<l bls 
heart agalllSt truth and WIS<Iom. 
rather than surrender his 111c to 
Chrl.st as b1s be t t. e r nature 
prompted him to do. 

Many commentators have called 
tbe Vert'tlllles treaty, from whose 
blundering compromises and In
Justices the world will long :;UC
fer, a Clemencea~a treaty. This Ia 
another ol many outstanding 
names whle)l teach us that one 
who begins without God and con
tinues without. obedience to Iilli 
commands may cause much con
fuaion among his fellowmen and 
die without hope of another Ute. 
It Is tar from lnwresting to travel 
thru tbe two bulky volumes ot 
Clemenceau•s Autobiography. but 
even a hasty perusal or Lt, accom
panied with some lcnowledgll ot 
other records. Is enough to show 
that genius without divinity 1.s an 
engine or destruction. 
CJ,t:A'R DRMONSTRATION 

It ts clearly demonstrated by 
every true criterion-personal de
velopment, usetulness to society 
acqul.sttlons In trlellelShlp and ror
! Une. tbat; by. !Ar t.h.e hl&hest aver
tlge or llb:cceiU! L~ with thoae who 
hne eatabllshed themstlvea and 
reared 'the edifice of their achieve
ments upon "the sure foundation 
or God." Exceptions to thta con
clusion are so lew as barely to be 
enough to con11nn tho fac:ts ob
served. 

The law that determines tn
dl\'ldual strength and accomplish
ment IS also thM ot Institutions. 
The power and permanent worth 
ot the social organ1zaUons wo form 
and or the services they render to 
manklnd depend upon something 
more than human orlgln and pur
pose. It will be well for IIOClal re
formers to note this. Here It Is 
tlttlng alSO to remind ourselves 
that tbe mother of philantbropl~ 
and of education is the Christian 
~burch. 

It ought not to be necess&ry to 
remind any group ot people 
famUiar with their history ot the 
close relationship that bas so long 
eldsted between religion and edu
cation. and <>f the mutual services 
wbJch each or these dlsclpllnes hM 
rendered to the other. What could 
the church have accomplished 
without. trained leader&-lts St. 
Paul's, its Augustlnes, Its S&von
~~rotas. Its Lutbers, 1ts Thomas or 
Aquinas, Its Butler. Its Wesley-to
gether with thousands more excet
lont products ot the best hallS or 
learning? True. not everyone ln 
the church has appreciated the 
value of lntelle<:tual culture, but 
tt' 'ltly bave treated It with con
tempt or hostility, there has al
ways been someone sensible enough 
to rebuke thJs unwarranted folly. 
A corresponding error and fallacy 
Is that of the C<lucator who des
pises rellglon or who describes tt 
as a toe of knowledge. 
CO~GENIAL TOWARD IDEALS 

Certaln of our state universities, 
whose presidents I have known 
well. exhibit a. freedom !rom con
straint and a congenial attitude 
toward Christian Ideals and activi
ties which gives to their environ
ment quite as helpful a religious 
atmosphere as may be found any
where. I have alSO heard leaders of 
.ax-supported schools lleknowledge 
in the strongest terms tbelr In
debtedness tor great numbers of 
lntellectually and ethiCally errtcl
ent faculty members furnished 
them by church schools, tor sup
port given educational undertak
Ings by church members generally 
and by their representatives In 
legislatures, and for the back
ground ot frlendllne&S to intel
lectual tra.intng which has been 

created In the public mlnd more cloudll are In the political sky. 
effectually by ChristiiUl Idealism Every form of human liberty may 
and Interest In human welfare well tremble be!ore eonccptlons o! 
than by My other torce. state rulerahlp that are now held 

It ls too evident that there are In European countries and are 
deflnite dangers which university more or less current everywhere. 
and church must alike strive to Freedom oc worshit> and lnstruc-
avert. But. !lrst of all. each must tlon. freedom or speech and pres:s. 
seek Its own best. wtth no let- freedom of capital and tabor. or 
down or sta'tu.re a.nd purpose. liO c:ontrl\ct and service, freedom of 
tba.t education and religion may 1 association and ot person- all are 
h11ve mutual respect. Then the oppoaed tmd otten attacked 1n 
college wlll be too wise to belittle theory and ln practice. 
religion. and the church wUl be 1 venture to say that tllls ts 
too good to be little In Its relation coming to be tho greatest problem 
to cUlture. The truth we need to IUld responsibility of the two most 
keep clearly betore our minds Is pulssent force~. th0$e which are 
that these two dlselpllnes are so repr~nted here today. No other 
inter-related and mutually de- power.s than those ot education 
pendent that they stand or fall and religion can liftVe tbe world 
together. Christianity cannot from tyranny over body, mJnd and 
thrive or even survive among an soul. 
Illiterate, unscientl11c. tal5ely or Ohurcb and school must stand 
narrowly taught people. Nor wlll firmly together to resist and pre-
free popular education perma- vent slavery for tbe whole rnce and 
nently exist and prosper among even to keep government trom 
those who are Irreligious, profane destroying Itself 1\nd plunging 
and immoral. society Into hopeles., chaos. Time 
Hll l l'ED EFFORT REQUIRED will show that this view of the 

In the end disaster Is coming to sltuat)on IS no (lgment ot !magi-
the world unle&S a humanity can n11tlon and ml\y rep1•esent a eom-
be produced characterized by what lug deadly crlsJs Impending, 11nd 
Wordsworth called the "homely porhaps Marcr thstl wo Lblnk. 
old Integrities of soul." This at- I wish to express the COIWletion, 
talnment, the establishment on with whotevt'r strength I have, 
earth or righteousness, justice and that the nations ot the world, 
peaceablene&S requires the united agitated and distraught, sel11sh 
e!fort of bOth of our chle! char- and egotistical, ruining themselves 
acter Cormlng agencies, school and by coatly ottlclall.sm, inept econo-
church. There must be no relin- m.tcs and spend-thrift militarism, 
qul.shment or lessening ot tunc- wlll never tlnd firm peace or 
tlon. of objectives or or determined dl!tused and lasting proepertty 
ettort on the part ot either of until they base their laws and 
them. ADd all C<lucated men and procedure.' not upon confltctlng 
women ln every sphere of lite demand11 or human selfishness but 
should. co-operate to this end, or upon "the sure foundation of 
to what advantage have we been God." This 18 because. as Adding-
given Intellectual and reJ!gJous ton aWrms. "the true wealth of a 
Instruction? countey Ilea In It$ mcn and 

If our most creative torces exert women," 
their utmost lnfiuence ln th!s Nations or the ungodly are 
direction, tolerance. understand- doomed. What Is the t~stlmony of 
lng and mutual regard may fuse the ag~? Tbruout the past mighty 
raclal and social jealousy, sus- states Md colOS$al powers have 
ptcton and strUe Into a human arisen and tor n time they nour-
solldarity possessed of redemptive !shed. Some ot them grew Import-
power. alld proud, tho !rom the beginning 

We have been thinking ot they de!led tho Sovereign of the 
P'esent-day perils to acbool and Universe and Clouted His precepts. 
<shurch. The most threatening Others that once kuew and bon-----------------

ored the rule of The Highest sowed 
ln themselves and seeds of folly 
and iniquity. At length they all 
went down In ruin. 

On the basiS or sound history. 
it Js sate to predict that such will 
be the end or every ex1.8tlng gov
ernment, even that of America. It 
It follows the disastrous examples 
of the past. 

Thl.s nation has been guilty or 
many a sin and !allure to do 
justtce. but It bas protlted much 
by Christian cbamcter and Chris
tian educntlon. We have been In 
and are not yet thru a bitter 
season of trial and distress. 
RECO\ "ERY PRI~L\RJI, \' !\IOR,\L 

We talk abOut recovery: It ha$ 
not come. Some !olk think It will 
never come untU we understand 
and act upon the knowledge that 
1t Js primarily moral, not material 
re-creation that ts needc<l. a new 
etbleal sincerity and consistency, 
beginning in Washington and In 
every state capitol. remaking every 
occupation, Industry and Institu
tion; cleansing church, school, 
press, radio a.nd movie; bringing to 
tbl'entened breaking homes new 
virtue, loyalty and love. 

Wbat will It protlt us to regain 
lost wealth, to divide It more 
equitablY, to attain social and old 
age security, even to get interna
tional peace, If there 1s not spirit
ual recovery? Without more and 
better Christianity we are not 
!Jkely to get the:;e ph.yc;lcat ber.~
flts or tt any or them are achlt'ved 
lt Js safe to predict tbot It will DQt 
be long before there wUJ come to 
us more losses and greater and 
"that the last estate will be worse 
than the !t.rst." 
ALL PROBLE!\IS SOLVABLE 

One thing we need at this hour 
1s a !1rm conviction that all prob
lems related to human existence 
and progress are solvnble, tor ex
ample that ot employmt>.nt, abOut 
whlcb we bear so much and do so 
little. Or we do the wrong thing. 
It Js perfectly evident tllat ju~<t as 
much work as ever Is needed In 
the world, and more. There even 
is money enough to pay !or lt. We 
have only to get braln and brawn 
together, add Industry, honesty 
and mutual contldence, !reo men 
and resources from burdensome 
costs and restrictions and !rom 
pollttcal and organizational con
trols and the :rebound and growth 
o! successful undertakings of every 
nature will be astounding. 

Even at the wors~ I predict that 
iew or the class or 1939 wlll long 
be unemployed who have a reason
able amount or Initiative, Inven
tiveness and patience, U they reall)' 
want to work and. love It, 

(: 

ThiS 1s no day for defeatists or 
weakllngl;. High challenge rather 
than dismay should be found In 
the tempora et morea In which we 
11nd ourselves. Arise, men and 
women of lntelllgence a.nd devo
tion. In the name of God IUld wltb .. 
full con11dence In the e!tlcaey or 
His guidance and aid give proof 
of the saneness and depth or your 
learnlng and your boly felth by 
making this land w h a t the 
founders dreamed, what patrlota 
died !or and strong men and 
women ";rought for thruout the 
more resplendent deca<i~ or our 
histoey. Tho elsewhere "the 
trumpets of an empire Shout an 
empire's doom," America, thou 
!>halt live and make aUve. 


